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In the mattor of the ap~lication of ) 

r~ . ::DQ. 
i~ ~ACIPIC ET~C~3IC EAIL~AY OOl~ANY for ) 

peroission to construct ~ spur tr$ck ) 
c.t grO'.de e.cross Oovine. .Eouleva.rd, lb1l- ) 
roed Avenue, Cl~k Street, ~d. Los ) 
Angelos Street, no!l.r V1:o.o1o.nd, Los J..ngeles ) 
Cou:c.ty, California. ) ............ , ................................ ) 

Applica.tion ];0. 2S3z~l 

A. "3. Ashburn. for CbaIlloer o:! Commerce ot Eald..-,i!t J?e.l'k 

Do-Vis R. :Eta.ries, for Los Angeles CountY' 

Frank zarr, for ~ac1f1c Zloetr1c ~lway CompsnY' 

D. M .. E:unae.ker, for Russell. Green and. Foell. 

GO?~ON, Commissioner, 

~1s ap:p11cation wea filod witil the COrrml1ssion 0:0. 

September 2, 1916, and tho per.cission sought therein was granted 
, 

On S~tembor 27th A 

~roteet was received from the Chamber of Commerce o~ Esldw1n ~~rk 
against the construction proposod and ~AO ~acitie Electric co~psny 

~as notified to t~e no action until the ~ttor·wes invostigated. 

The County of Los Angeles filed ~ ~rotest on October 24, and ~ 

l'Ublic hearing 'Wa.s therea.:f'ter held. 

~he track which the Pacific Electric Wishes to con3tr.l~t 

tmc10r this :l.:pplication is So spur tra.ck. to serve the Rll$sell-Grt~en

Fool1 Company .. w".a.ich leeves its main line. tra.ok :tn the un1.ncor,pora.ted 

town ot Ec.ldwin :Park, erosses the improved. Covina. EO'C.levc.rd.. :::.:lei., 
from the junction of ths. t highway With Ald.erson Avenuo (Railroe.d 

";'venue) .. runs a.l,ong tho east side of the lattor stroot ad.ja.c~t to 

the right of wa7 ofS~uthern ?acifie Comp~ for ~ d1$t~ce of ' 

a.bout eight hunclred. :teet, when tho Avenuo tums to the north o.nd. 

the S!:>ur tra.ck continues para.llel to the ,Southern l'ao:i.f1e Compa.r.:yl's 
:right o~ 1laY. 
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Tho Chambor o:Z Commoroo of :BaldWin ?$.rlt, whioh protested 

against the oonstruotion of this s~urtrsok, bases itc objeotion 
u~on tho danger of s .croszing of Covina Boulovara, and $llogoz 

thst tho track is not neoessary, as the Southern Pacifio Com~~y 

now has a s~ur track sorving the ?uesell-Groen-Fooll Co~any 
~~ich can be re~ohed by ~h~ spplie~t over the ~in line of the 
southorn~ific Compsny. ~he objection of Los Angol~S County i~ 

bssea upon the contention that a franchise should bo seoured from 

tho Eosrd ofSu~erv1sors, S~ tho spur traok oocupies ~crt of a 

publiC highway ior 0 ight hundrod foet of its lengt1l, end the 
consent of the Su:porvieors has not, as yet, 'boon obtained. 

It seems olear to mo that ~~ho objection of the County 

is entirely reazonable. It may sometimes "00 difficult to determ1no 

the differonce between tho crossing of a highway and its occupancy 
by a tra.ck, but in this instance the stroet ',vill not actuo.lly bG 
crossed, and some. ton foet of its total width of fifty feet will . 
be tajton up by tho :proposed tra.ok for a distance of .eight b:andred 
feet. !t appeers to me to be only reasonable that the permission 

of the governing board. o'! a County ehould. "Qllder 'the fs.cts here 
present 'be obtained. be:fore e. portion of its stroot is a:Ppropria.ted 

for railroad purposes, and I r.ill eertainl~ not recommend the 
gr$llti:ag of thiS application oz far as Ald.erson Avenue is concerned, 

unlesS ouch permiSSion is secured by the ?acific Electric from tllo 

Suporvisors of Los Angeles County. 
I cannot agroo With tho contentions of the ~dwin ?ark 

~rotestsnto that the tra.ck is not needed. The re~rezentst1vo .. 
of the a~ssoll-Groon-Fooll Company, ~1oh is to be served by it, 
testi!iod that a spur track from t~e ?ecif10 ElectriC woUld o~blo 
that Company to reach territory with their shipments w~1oh e~ot 

n071 be reached bY' tAo Southorn J?'o.c1fio o Otlp any , and that the 
bus1neOS of tho pln:c.t wo't.'U.d. 'bo 1ncrea.sed 'by s :?a.oif10 Zlectr1e 
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conneotion to s~oh an extent ~hat an extra zh1ft of mon ~ould bo 

employed. It appears, further~ that tho ~aoif10 Eleotrio 
Compa.DY secures its rook Cot present from t\70 orJ.~ers which e.re 

not prompt in deliveries, and that accoss to the Euszoll-Green-, 

Poell ~lant is needed to eneble it to complote promptly tho 1=-
~ . 

l'rovemont work ord.ered. 'by the various municipalities througj,l which 

it runs. 

~though soveral witnesses testified that the 1netall~-

tion of a spur tl"aclc at the point proposed "llould d.epreciate 

property values in this Vicinity and have an unfavorablo effoct 

upon the growth of Baldwin ?ark, other reSidents o~ tho town 

~el t the. t o.ny increa.a,e in tho business cIo::::.o by the stone co~a.ny 

, . 
$e~e opinion. I am not much iml'roszo~ by tho $uggo~tion:ot pro.t-

e3t~ts teat o.p:pl~o~nt could. use 0. portion of the me1n line ~t the 
Co t" ~ I! 41 C ... • .... """' ... .r t· "" t ..... wOU • Aorn ,I; s.c.:.... c· O!l!:!?a.::::.y ... o reac.o. II.o.C G.r .... S .,;:.ng spur ro.c,iZ 0,1. .... 0 

latter Co:pcmy whicil :c.ow sorve the crushor. 

As far 0.3 the danger is concorned it a~~ears tho.t this treck 

will 00 used but 0. few timos daily ~d. thon necoss~rily at slow 
spe0~, ooo~use the oonnoction with tho main line ig within 

three hundred foot o! the crossi:g at Covina Boul~rd. Such dAngor 
$.$ there m!J.y be in connection witil thc."operc.tion of this t=c:k 

will 00 confined entirely to Covino. Boulovard, ~s thoro wi~l be :0 
cro~sing o~ the treok on Alderson Avenue. Furthermore, tilo spur 
treckwill cross Covi~ Boulevard. lcmediately a~j~cent to ~ 07.isting 

crossing ot the Southern J?a.cific Compc.ny, snd if those who uze the 

Boulevara. pro~rlY' SD-fGg'Ja.rd their a.:p:proach to tho l~ttor erose1nS 
thoy ~ll in no ~y be end~gered by ~ crossing o~ tho ~ur trac'k. 

~s f~r t£.S the crossing of Cov~na 3oule,vt£.rd. itsol:: is 

oonce~ed. thero appoars to, bo no roason ~ tho ap:plic~t1on should 
not co granted ~t onco. This crOSSing, however, would "00 o~ no UC~ 
to a.:pplicant until it $.0curo:!: some route to the plo.nt of tho 

!=C:l.s$ell-Cr0en-~oell Co:opa.ny, either by obtaini:'!S OO~e:c.t to UZG 
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Alderson Avenuo (?A11road ~venuo) as pro~osed~ by soeur1:g a pri~te 

right of way, or by securing a vacation of ~art of Aldereon Avenue (331l-· 

ro:td Avenue) 'by the :Soare. ot SUpervisors. J.:tJ. order 9 thorefore. granting 

permission for the construction ot the crossing o~ Covina. Boulevard. 'at 

the point proposod, would not bo o~orative until this 1$ settlod~ and un-
losz tho ~resent ~ro~osed route is followed it would have to be sot aside .. _ ... 

l~tor ~nd an order entered to cover s croez1ng in ~ Slightly ~ifforent 
location. 

I rocommend tho following form of ordor:-

ORDER - ... ----
P ..iCIE'IC ELZC~?.!C ?.AI:L;Jl.."'i COUE',A1).lY, haV1:og applied to. t::o.o 

C¢:m:l1ssion for ~erm1ss1on to constnct its tr~ck ~t grs.d.e across CoV"4'...ns. 

Bouleva.rd.. Ald.erson Avonue (sometimos. called. ?D.ilroad. Avenue), Cl~k 

street and Los Angolos street, in LO~ Angolos County, oaliforn1~. aDd tho 

COmmission haVing granted this ord.or ox parte, in an ord.er thereafter 
" set aSide, and a publie hearing haV1ngbeen ~ter hold, ~d the 

Commission being tully e~priaed in tho pre~ses, 

IT IS ~ .. ~:sy ORDE.~, Tha.t that portion of the ord.er preVi.ously 
. " 

ms.dein rege.rd to this" applioation (decision 3638) re:terr1ng to C,oV1%lA 

Boulevard and EAilroad Avenuo (Alderson ~venue) bo ~nd the ~e is hereby 

revoLed, snd that this s.pplication~ so far a.s it :porttl.ins to those 

stroets be end the samo is hereby denied without prejudice to the ~1l1ng 

Of a ~rthor a,pl1cat1on in acoordanco with the foregoing ~pi~on. 

Zhe foregoing opinion and order are hereby approvod and. ordered ~11ed' 
as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission o~ the State of 

~~~. ~ 

. Dated at San FranCiSCO, CeJ.i:fol"nia, this Its - day of. 
November, 1916. 
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